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Hundreds
of Millions

of cans of Royal Baking Powder
have been used in making bread,
biscuit and cake, and every house-

keeper using it has rested in perfect
confidence that her food would be

light, sweet, and above all, whole-

some. "Royal" is a safeguard
against alum, which comes in the
cheaply made powders so often

pushed upon the unwary purchaser.
Caution your grocer never to send
you any baking powder other than
the "Royal."

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., tOO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

.W L. Gaston.

DEMOCRATIC.

The democrats met in the court house, .

occupying tbe circuit court room .
Hon. J. K. Weatberford waB elected

chairman and F. H. Pfeiffer and P. 3.
Smiley secretaries. Tellers H. C. Wat-o- n

and M. Senders.
For mayor J. Gradwohl and F. P.

Nutting were named. Vote. Gradwohl
52: Nuttinir. 68. Mr. Nuttinir was de
clared nominated.

C. U. Burkhart was ncminated re
corder by acclamation.

lor chief of police W. A. McOlain 68,
Ries S5 and FarrMl 28. Mr. McOlain
was declared nominated.

For treasurer O. A. Archibald and 3.
Ream were named. Todav Mr. Arch

ibald declined the nominaiion and the
centr.il committeemen nominated J. R.
Ream.

The ward nominations were ratified
and Ibe convention adjourned.

REPUBLICAN.

The republican convention met in the
armory.

J. 14, Duncan was elected chairman
and N. M. Newport and J. O. Irvine
secretrrieB.

F. M. French. E. D. Cub ck and J. K.
Whitney were appointed a committee

order of business and reported ac- -
ording to tbe following proceedings:!
Dr. W, H. Davis wjs renominated for

mayor by acclamation
for chlol ol police b U. Uoates. A L--

Ramsey and J. A. McFeron were named.
On the first ballot Coates received 100,
McFeron 66 and RamBev 40. scattering &
On the second ballot Coates received 102.
McFeron 70, Ramsey 27, scattering
Air, uoates was declared nominated.

J, a. Van Wink e was nominated re
corder by acclamation.

For treasurer H. B. Cusick was nomi
nated by acclamation.

rue ward nominations were ratified.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Mince Meat at the Sugar Bowl.
Bananas at the Sugar'Bowl.
Pure apple cider at the Sugar Bowl.
Fresh chinDod notaries at F. IT Ffni- f-

fer's today.
Eastern ovstera in lnrra cans onlv fifl

cents at F. U. Pfeiffer's.
New croD Fancv California Fiim in

lb. packaees, at the Suuar liowl 2nd ate
Winterureeii and Pesnerruint Grenm- -

wafers. No banquet or dinner completewithout them. Get them at the Elite.
Geneva Cream, nn entirolv new con

fection. Son othing that cannot be imi-
tated. Got it at the Elite.

Pure Cider Vinenar for sale at 15 cent
per gallon by Johu Brush. Albanv. Ore.
Coiner 41 h R. R. Sts.

Mr. Julius Gradwohl's fino stock oS
holiday good-- has arrived, and those
wishing their choie should call early, its
thev have already bomin to go.

The Fischer-Va- n Cleve Cnmp-ir- will
be at ShIuiii all ol next week.

It is stated that 4,000 mon'rflcintly
discharged from the minos at Anacondn,
Mon., are on thoir way southward to-
wards California, and that they w ill puss
through this valley.

The Priuevillo Journal appears tbio
week with the followiog at the head:
Fogle A Parkor publishers and proprie-
tors. W. T. Foglo editor, W. H. Parker
manager.

The Eugene Register man will please
take a frout Boat with the Corvallis Ga-
zette man. The Register says: "En-ge- ne

amusement 6eekera roly on the
Register for reliable information con-

cerning the meritB of theatrical attracti-
ons. We endorsed "A Wise Woman"
because we are posted on matterB per-
taining to tbe histrionic"."

Tbe trial of William Dalton for ;the
murder of James Morrow will be begnn
at Portland December 9, and that ol
Jack Wade bis partner, immediately
alter. None too soon, Let Oregon show
a commendable degree of promptness
in this ease. The men cannot be banged
any too soon.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY

A large variety and very fine stock
from at F. G, Will's.

A piece of cut glass is always appreci-
ated. F. G. Will has a choico stock of
those gpopular goods for- the holiday
trade.

It you aro going to make your wifo or
best girl a present of a diamond ring for
Chris! run i call at F. G. Will's oud iseohis tim- - linn of diamond gowie.

For I..- - liolidiijn E. 8. Will 1ms
broug'i j i one of tho finest stocks of
silver-- in tho valley, containing
many omity novelties for Christina
present).

Q'lin y Leo Morrow, tbe temperance
evangi-

- i i and oiat r spoke at the W. O.
T. U. hall yesterday afternoon and eve--T

uing to good fized audiences. He I. an
eloqueu and sole orator.

The Woodmen of the World b.elected the following officers for the en
suing term : F. P. Blount commander.

Jj I -- i ters advisor lieutonant. n .1
Dui.ruilla bunker, L. L, Swan cleric
Win . Hand escort, Elmer Conn vntM..
man, J. W. Ellinon sentry, Q. E, Propst
manager.

The Mt. Angel Glee CInb rrlvo,t in
Albany this noon and ara hnino ni...rained by tbe young men of the Catholic
Church in this city. They are a fin

THE CHAMPIONS.

Albauy Wou the Intercollegiate
Foot Ball Contest.

By the score of 11 to 0 Albany College
defeated McMihnville College in tbe last
and deciding game of tbe league series
and tbe Albany team are now champions
of the Collegiate Athletic League of Ore

gon. Tbe game was played yesteida
afternoon in Rambler Park on a wet

muddy field. It was a tine exhibition
Of footbal and was well played through-
out. In the fiiBt half both teams did

fine offensive work and in general play-

ing honors were about even. In the
second half the Albany boys outplayed
their opponents in all departments of

the game. McMinnville had much
better interference in' the first half than
in the last.

With much magnificent team work
and good playing on both teams it is
difficult to mention individual Btars.

lempleton was Albany's best man on
defensive work. He frequently broke
through and downed the McMinnville
backs for a loss Lone did the same
thing for Mc.VIinuville. Morrison played
a fine game, his plunges and hurdling'
being a feature of the day. Pilkington
was in eveiy play and did good work at
all times. Stewart played end on de
fensive and did magnificent interference
work. Cooley, Coates and Rupert
played their usual Btrong game. Fran-
cis played his end in model style. Al-

bany's guards, Peil and Kobe, showed
up well and Hartsock and Mack played
their positions in good shape. Tharp,
Thompson and G. and W. Adams
tackled well and Cummins played a good
game at quarter,

McMinnville chose to kickoff. n

kicked to Stewart who caught
the ball neatly and made a good ad-

vance. Cooley, Rupert and Coates ad-

vanced the ball by short gains, W.
Adams and Tharp tackling well. Mor-
rison bucked the line for a good gain.
On the next down there was a fumble
and tbo ball shot into the air. Francis
caught it and ran 40 yards to within a
yard of McMinnville goal. In the second
attempt Morrison went over the line for
the first touchdown. Uoates failed on
the goal. Score, Albany 5, McMinnville
D.

Pilkington aga'n kicked to Stewart.
Coates went through the line and Mor-

rison bucked 15 yards until downed by
Pilkington. Long iroke through the
Albany line and stopped a play. Cooley
and Morrisoh 'gained and Long again
broke through and tackled Francis for a
loss. Morrison punted to Cummins.
Pilkington and Lambert gained well,
but Morrison got Adams back of the
line. Albany was penalized 10 yards
for offside play. Pilkington made a gain
of 20 yards until tackled by Coates.
Pilkington again made 5 yards and Lam-

bert with Bplendid interference got
around the end for 15 more. Francis
Kot Adams without a, gain. Tenipleton
broke through and tackled Adams for a
big loss. McMinnville then worked a
fake pass and Cummins carried the ball
to Albanv's 15 yard lino. Here tbe Al-

bany U"e braced up and Templetun
again got Adams lora ions. iicMinn-vil- le

failed to gain and the ball went to
Albany. Morrison gained twice, G.
Adams tackled well. W. Adams got
Kupert back of the Hue. Morrison,
Francis and Coates made Bmall gains,
Coates attempted an end run but was
downed by Thompson. Templeton and
Rupert gained and Thompson again got
Coates. Cooley gained through the line.

Long tackled well and Albany was bold
for downs. Stewart tackled Pilkington
for a loss. McMinnville failed to gain
in their third attempt juat as the whistle

k'lh'the second half Morrison kicked to
Cummins who advanced well. Temple-to- n

got through and held McMinnville

for a loss and they were forced to punt.
The Dunt was blocked but Lambert got
the ball. By the good defensive work of

Cooley d Ru1e.rt McMinnville waB

held for downs. Morrison made mag-

nificent plunges at one time gaming 25

yards, Tharp did good work and Al

banv waB held for downs. McMinnville

didn't gain in two attempts and t rancis
back of the line.SI" wa injured but played his

ration remainder of the game. It
IZAlbany's ball. Aided by the

of Stewart, Coates got
around the end for a pretty lun of 30

touchdown. Coateetheeecondvards tor
feed the goal and the score was 11 1 . 0.

Tharp kicked to Templeton who ad-

vanced almost to the center of the fieU.
.

McMimv.'ilie neiu uuiu.jr v..
Ain't srain and the ba'l was re--

turned - nmiiy. Al any fumbled,
tiviiii; tin ban- 1'iie was

again (mnbicd, Tharp secur. g it Alter
LaintxMt, .Mc.Minnvi

i.Uh 1.1 mid .Morrison le I .n tbe bill.
Coates nude a small gain and .U irnson
Willed tlie line. A lake punt i lay was
successful and Morrison rua e 1U yards.

made 15 more . harp againTempleton
secured the ball on a ramble on Me Minn-vill- e

15 yard ine. Time wasca I d with

the ball in MinnvilV possession.
Tbe line up:

ALBANY MC.I.XBMLJ
LR.Harteoik

Ssi,rt

Cooley" '!"."."..l! h! Bj...... AdaiM, G.
K Tharp-MAribTv" "subs McFarland, McCoy,

Wire, Moehnke.
McMinnville subs Jones, Patty,

Last night the visitors were given a

reception at the college. A pleasant
and enjoyable ovening was spent ard an
excellent impromptu program rendered.
The McMinnville men are perfect gen-

tlemen and their stay.in Albany has Been

a" pleasant one.
Thnueh Albany hna fine individual

.I...!- -...... BtMVPflR IB due in greatiraierini -- ; . r.j.,jpart to the training oi
The Albany College team are nw

champions the colleg. 1 of the sUte
and would make a warm game for any
of the universities.

Mr. Caleb Grey, o! Halsey, was in tbe
city today.

Miss Lura Cauipl-ll,'o- f the Corvallis
schools, was in tin- city yeatorday on her
nny uume ironi u viBit witn Salem

lends.
Miss Mabel Tr..m of Ilia Pn,tlanrl

schoolr, spent Thanksgiving at the home
of her brother Train, in this
city.

Miss Gertrude Robv. who has bean
assisting Mrs. Aahby, tbe Albany mil- -

iuer, returned nome Wednesday even-o- g
to remain Brownsville Times.

MisB Frances Hewitt, a native of Alb
any, and Baron Albert Von Kiockmaa,
a B O. miner, were married in Spokaneon Thursday. R.Rev. F. W. Parker, of r

Wash., was In the city Tuesday, The
statement that he will be tbe pastor of a
-- uiuu runs cuurcn was an error.
Woodburn Independent.

Mr and Mrs. Georae Brandenburg.
fter a long residence here, will no to

Portland for permanent residence. Mre.
Brandenburg went Thursday and their
household goods followed Monday
darrisburg Billetin.

Kev. and Mrs. W. P. White and son
arrivod in Albany last night from
Indianolii, Iova., where Rev. White lias on
been pastor of the U. P. church for five
years and Mrs. White has been superin
tendent oi the public schools. Kev.
White has been called to the uaatoiute
of the U. P, church of this city and will
preach bis first Bermon tomorrow night

AT TUK HOTELS.

G R Colby, Boston.
J Baldwin, Portland. " '

O 11 Peck, "
H J Ottenheiner, S V.
J L Morrow, Indianoplis.
E 0 Judd, Salem.
W O Ridden, "
E L Bean, "
B L Bancon, Poitland.
J E Warner and wf, Hariisburg.
O E Langham, N Y.
F E Blair, Portland,
W H Fenton, N Y.
R D Fulton, Chicago.
M V Koontz, Halsey,
M Doty, Portland.
DAEbersole, Salem.
G A Taylor, "
LO Moos, '
W O Orton, Siletz.
Frank Erwin, Salem.
Obaa Mclntre, '
H Snook, "
John P Jones, Portland.
J B Thompson, Lebanon.
J S Ames, Sweet Home.
N Halvorson,hedd.
Dan Stalnacker, Sweet Home.
S H McElmurry, Independence.
Frank Schlegel, Portland.
Pearl O Gettings, Roeeburg.
T V James, Salera.
Sue McDonald, Olympia.
F S Buskirk, Jefferson.
R G Keene, Waterloo.
R J WilliaiuB, Butte, Mon.
P M Scroggin, Lebanon,
A B Millsap,
Albert Spogol, Hubbard.
A B Smith, Trenton, N J.
F W Rogers, Chicago.
O I Brown, Cottage Grove.
W B Smith, Trenton, N J.
G O Mousar, Salem.
J F Benson, Portland.
J J Hemler. Ballard, Wash.
E H Purcell, Chicago.

.A J Goodman, Independence.
Wynefred Munkers, Scio.
Con McNammer, Portland.
Frank Drake, "
M A Millor, Lebanon.
W T Onry, S F.
D R Sterline, Chicago.
L L Long, Hilleboro,
W Wallingham, Indepencenco.
G L DaviB, Portland.
E R Bryson, Corvallis.
II B Crouch, Portland.
A E Guist, "
W R Smith, Lacomh .
J A 8outh, '
OD Flook, Sisson.
A A McGuiloy, Ashland.
T L Brown, Granger.

REL10IUUS

8t. Peter's Episcopal church : Pastor
Rev ChbB. MacLean, Ph. D. Servicosl
Sunday, Morning prayer 10:30 8. m
Sunday school before service, 9:30 a, m.
Erenirjg prayer, 7 :S0 p m

The Christian and Missionary Alliance
services every Sabbath afternoon at the
W. O. T. U. Hall, 3 o'clock p m. All
are cordially invited to theeo meetings,

J. W. Sknft. Local Supt.
.VI. E. church: Preaching morning

and etoiing. Other services as usual.
All invited.

liuptist Church: Proaching services
at tisum houis, Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Young People's meet-
ing G:-- d hi. Subject morning service
"(Jon tension and Forgiveness." Subject
evening Bermon "Home Protection. '

special music for each service. Mid
week praver service Thursday at 7:30
pm,

RbvUEHanna will preachjhis farowell
sarinnn in tbe United Presbyterian
Church tomorrow morning and Rev. W.
r . White, the Pastor lust called, bis
first sermon in tbe evening. Other
ei vices ntual.
The uBUttl services will be held at the

Christian church tomoriow. Morning
subject, "Our Needs for Service."
evening suDject, "vice ana Anarchy to
Albanv." All are welcome.

Congregational church: Rev. R, H,
Kennedy, pastor. Pnblic worship at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m Sunday
school at 11:45 a. m. Christian En- -
deivor at 6 :30 p. m. At the morning
service the subject ol the sermon will be
"The r.uroing uusn and the urawn
Sword." In the evening the subject
will be " 1 be Modern Devil."

church : Morning wor-
nlup al 10:30. Biihiect of sermon, "All
n logs io All Men." Evening worsmp
at 7:30 Biil'i ot ol sermon, Samson
SablMtl. ?choo at 11:45. Senior Id- -
deavor a 0 I 0.

M.E. Church, South: lingular ser
vices huti'lay, morning and evening.

. Geo. L. Hny-ler- Pastor

Bargains in China ware
At C. E. Uiiowmki.l's.

Lovers generally say good night in tbe
morning.

Wish bones now have the front seat
or door.

More love letters should be written on
cakes of ice.

To be in dead love it is necessary to
commit suicide for one's girl if neces-

sary.
There is plenty of happiness around

if you will only watch for it.
Don't build mountains out of little

troubles.
Tbe thud ward bovs having the

mumps find one consolation. They
don't have to attend school.

The eternal misfitness of things would
bo more Buggestive.

After all tbe plumber gets the plums.
A purse full of borrowed money is

woree than empty.

A Crystal Wedding.

The morning of Nov. 25, 1001, was
somewnat foggy notwithstanding friends
and neighbors began to assemble at an

early hour at the pleasant home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Walker, three miles
east of Albany, by the time the last
guest arrived the sun bad scattered the
fog making an ideal winter day. Tbe
occasion being tbe fiftentb anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
At high noon tbe guests assembled in
the dining room and all did justice to a

plendid dinner prepared under the
skillful directions of MrB. Walker.
There were seated at the table Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Crandel, Mr. and Mrs, H.
W. Lassell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Peebler,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Altermatt, Mr. and
Mis. Tbos. Froman, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Sbaw, Mrs. Rosina Payne, MisB Beth
Altermatt.

The afternoon was spent in pleasant
conversation, none heeding the flight of
time until the rayB of the declining sun
warned the guests that the beautiful
day was fast drawing to a close, then
they regretfully departed for their
homes having spent a most enjoyable
day. A day long to be remembered by
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker received several
beautiful and useful presentB.

Thanksgiving Foot Ball.

Cornell 24, Pennsylvania 6.
Michigan 50, Iowa 0.
Columbia 40, Carlisle 12,
Wisconsin 25, Chicago 0.
Minnesota 16, 111. 0.
Olympic 2, Reliance 0.
Multnomah 17, U of O 0.
O A C 16, Willamette 6.
Monmouth 86, 0 A C 0.
Eugene high school 32, RoseburgO.
Washington A C 5, Whitman 0.
Washington 10, Idaho 0 .

Died. Mrs. Elizabeth Derrow diod at
8 o'clock today of cancer and dropsy, at
the residence of her daughter Mrs, R.
B. Jordan near Sanderson bridge, aged
59 years. She loaves a husband and four
children, all grown. They came here
from Nebraska in September.

A Bkownsvillh Fike. The barn of
Mrs. Jos. Harrison at Brownsville, was
burned last night, catching fire in some
unknown way. It was only through
the hardest work by the bucket brigade
that the adjoining livery stable and
other buildings were saved.

The weather proBpects tonight and
Saturday are occasional rain, cooler to-

night. The river Is down to 3.9 feet now.

It is the Bame in foot ball as in every-
thing else in life. The men who make
the longest runs get the most credit. In
the game Albany's
victory would hardly have been possible
without the splendid work of Mack,
Robe and Pen in the center, the men1
who stood the brunt ol the battle and
the hardest knocks. They were all
right.

Dave Campbell, the celebrated pugilist
and fireman and Miss Wiebka Schemer
were united in marriage in Portland yes-

terday.
Two government boiler inspectors of

Portland are in the-cii- y today inspect-
ing tbe boiler in W. N. Miller's boat
with a view of graining a license.

Rev. F. W. Parker, formsrly of thiB

city will deliver a course ol five lectures
at Woodourn, which will be called the
immanuel lecture course. "The Contin-

uity of Hie law of Development," or, a

reply to the Socialist; "A study in Nat-
ural and Spiritual Species;" "The Sig-

nification of Sorrow" and "Tbe Story of
Life" or Sixth Sense "

Misses BeBsie and Lucile Dorrie, ot
Albany, are in the city to spend Thanks-
giving at tbe home of their brother, M,
L. Dorris. Guard.

Miss Lola Senders save a "pink tea'
Monday afternoon in honor of Miss
Addle Sacrey, of Roseburg, who iB

liiieBt of Mi:s Edna Mackey. Harris-burg- .

KranB'lWbeeler. of Eureka. Calif.
where he has been residing several
years, arrived in Albany yeBterday on
visit anu is at ins iainer a iapt
Wheeler's. He reports the Albany con
tingent aronnd Eureka all doing well.

Mrs. 8. E. Willard, who lias been
Albany the past few weeks under tbe
treatment of Dr. Hill, of tiat city, visit
ed her husband here over Sunday. She
has so far recovered as to be able to
walk without a crutch. McMinnville
T. R.

Rev. Frank E. Coulter, of Portland,
will preach at the Universalis! church
on Sunday, morning and evening. The
subject for the morning will be, "God's
Measure" and for the evening, "The
Religion of Life." A cordial; welcome
to all, and especially to those of the
liberal faith.

Don't foreet the Apron Carnival given
by the ladies of the Baptist church at
the residence of John Morgan tonight.
Everybody welcome.

For Councilme

Democratic and republican primaries
were held Wednesday night for the nom--
inatiou ot candidates for councilmen
with the following result:

DEMOCRATS.

First Ward Councilman O. H. Stew
art, committeeman F. P. Nutting.

Second Ward Councilman J. M,
Ralston, committeeman L, H, Montayne.

Third ward Councilman tt. Bryant,
committeeman E. J. Seely.

REPUBLICAN S, t

First ward Councilman Ed Goins,
committeman F. M. French,

Second Ward No councilman, com
mitteeman S. C. Irvine.

Third Ward Councilman Pres. B.
Marshall, committeeman J. McCheBney

Lebanon.

From the Criterion :J
The work of dicerinc potatoes is pro

gressing quite rapidly and the yield is
fair. Buyers are anxious to take hold
and are"offerine various prices between
52 and 58 cents per bushel.

Half a dozen voung men of this place,
were a onouslv uninK. sunuav nigni,
and created more or less disturbance
around town. Monday morning thore
was considerable said about prosecuting
the parties who sold them the liquor
but for some reason probably a luck ot

legal evidence nothing has been done
regarding the matter.

Geo. Titus was a caller at this office
last Fridav. He tells us that he is now
in the "goose" business, having bought
ud 126 of the feathery tribe. They cost
him $60, and so far he his been able to
pick $15 wortli of feathors every six
weeks. It costs but 'ittlo to keep the
geese as they are good frowsers. In the
snrine when geese run up to about $1

each, Mr. Titus will sell his flock. This
is a new kind of farming but preBent in
dications are that $100 net profit can be
male on an investment of $60, in eight
months time.

J. W. Bently, of Cottage Grove, is

the city.
Rev. C. Alderson and wife, ot Salem,

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Burkhart.

Mrs. O'Brien and children spent
Thanksgiving on the O'Brien farm at
Independence.

The Kniizhts and Ladies of tbe Mac
cabees will bold a joint social tomorrow
night for meiobtrs and their families.

The receipts of the foot ball game yes
terday were $138.

The annual sheriff's sale for delin
quent taxes will take place at tbe court
house next luouuay ui'iuuiug mil y ui.

Tt. una rarticulailv creditable for the
Presbyterian... . boys of Albany

:i,
to beat

1.
the

JirtptlSt OOyB Ol HJCllIllllTHie UU U

wet field.
The Yokahoma Tea Co , of Salem,

have rented the Tweedale store and in a
few days will open with a large stock of

crockerywaro. followed by tea, coffee otc.

County Treasurer Miller today made
another payment on the county s in-

debtedness, $8,000, which reduceB the
amount to $24,000 and all warrants are
paid aB presented.

The city conventions will be held to-

night. Tbe democrats will meet at the
court house at 7:30 o'clock and the re-

publicans in the Armory. Full city
tickets will be nominated by both
parties.

There was a large attendance at the
regular Thanksgiving services at the
Christian church in the forenoon. The
exercises were of a hig order, the genuine
thing in connection with the observance
of the day. "The was delivered
by Rev, R. H. Kennedy, an able review
of ths causes for thankfulness.

Members of the Mascot Gun Club had
.jhoot ..lor fourteen Thanksgiving turk-

l I V;
eys. hotly contested oy seve-- ai mmrou
anxious tor something to eat on me an
mini turkev dav. Of the fourteen turk
evs Otto Olelan secured Bix and Grant
Froman three.

Mr. John Lennox, of Knox's Butte,
was taking down a bay fork in the barn
al bis place, when he accidently fell
from the ladder just under the roof to
th, floor below a distance of twenty-fiv- e

feet, on his head and shoulders,
Dr.' Wallace was sent for. It was
thought t first that the "jur es nght

as serious and he is now doing wel
":.V ,.i iai., ,. in.
two.

The lecture by Dr. Gaston at the
Opera House, Wednesday evening, wai
one of the most enjoyable in the series
now being given under the auspices of
tbe California Lecture Bureau. His
treatment of the subject "YoBeraite1

s most pleasing. His descrintions
Bre grapnic anu eicquent, ana there are
nasnes ol wit and bits ol droll humor
which add coloring and remind one of
Mark Twain. He inspires liis listeners
with a slrong desire to bebolt tbe real
grandeur of tbe scenes he paints so
beoutifu lv. Corvallis Gazette.

Mr. Gaston will he here nn nfixfc Mon
day night, Dec. 2nd, at the Christian
cnurcn. secure your tickets at (Jonn a
riustons. .

A good sized audience witnessed the
presentation of the Wise Woman at the
Armory Wednesday night. The play is
a variety performance without plot.
rue members ol I no company are all
artists, experienced actors, giving a
very live performance, full ot funny
situations and humor. Miss Balch
particularly is a vocalist of talent, hav-
ing a very clear voice of wide range.
General satisfaction was expressed. An
interesting fact in connection with the
cast iB the statement that Misa LeMour,
the leading lady, is the first wife of the
famous Swift Water Bill, whose marri-

age was variously illustrated in the San
FranciECO papers.

Remember thegrand entertainment
by the Mt. Angel Collego glee club to-

morrow nitrht. Among the leading feat-nre- s

will be a trombone solo by Rox
Russell, a leading musician in tbe col-

lege band, and a genuine Chinese duet,
euug and acted by Wm. Cronin and
Win. Maloney. This number is sure to
make a hit. Tbe thrilling plot, narrow
escapes, and daring deeds in the tragedy
"Pizarro" will hold the audience spell
bound This tragedy, by the way, waB
written by the ianious German dramat-
ist, Count Von Kolzebue.and translated
into English by Sheridan. The lively
farce "Ambition" will keep you laugh-
ing from beginning to end. The boys
won quite a reputation for their acting
both in comic and tragical plays.

SATURDAY.

The Coming Lecture.

If you enjoy a fine lecture such a one

as will both instruct and please, don't
fail to hear W. L. Uaston at the Clirit-tia- n

church next Monday niiihi on Ibe
"Yosemite." Mr. Gaston is one of the
most prominent Baniist DivineB on the
coast. Tickets al Conn & Husto s.

Lebanon.

From the E. A :

Miss Mao Mulit went to Albanv lust

evenljir to visit frieir- f')' a fevr days.
Bom. in thiscitv, Nov 20, to the wile

of M. D. Wheeler, a daiuh'er.
E. E. Montague unil faml-- and R. B.

.ontagne and wile spent yesterday
with Hon. and Sirs C. ti- Montague.

Miss BesBie Hamm-- r ik eiu nding her
Thanksgiving vacuum a her home in
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 Mr,li-ll- , ol

spent ynterday wiili Dr. Iblev
and family .

The Firemen's band has been
and the following olficers elect-

ed: President, J. I. Conger; secretary,
A. O, Sturm j leader, Asa Baker.

Badly Burned.

Miss Laura Purdom, youngest daugh
terofMr. B. F. Purdom this lorenoon

was cleaning a lamp when she accident

allv rlmnriPfl it near the stove. It broko

and the keroaene flew in all direction!".
An it.. .invA. no mat it cauKin nuu

the flames spread upon the floor. Lau a

stepped upon them to put ...

when her clothes caught, and thi s flame,
fled towardB l.er face. Tten Jbe "prang
out into the Trd .n 'ol

ft?,, ft
ground and hr mo hjr
arm, and neck were badly bvrne d. Dr.
Ellis attended her and she is doing
well. It was a close call.

body of young men as well as superiormusicians and will give an entertain,ment tonight that will be wortli witness-
ing. The benefit is for ths Sisters of Al --
bany. Don't misB it.

New Crockery Store.

The Yokahoma Tea Co. of Salem, will
open a n w store opposite tbe post dllice
with acomplote s ock of holiday goods!

Misund ritainlim.fi I, AVA nnut iI.a : .
ol many, wo arc trained to understand
prescription li nu We give just whatthe doctor f0 without, clnnge orBiihstitntioii and we gi.o it in the bestand puro.i form known lo the trade.

Hl'IIKHAItT tk LltE,


